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FIGUREjFSPEECH

Symbolizes the Second Death,

A Total Extinction,

WHERETHEIRWORMDIETHNOr

Pastor Russell Leads Exploration
Party of Toronto Bible Students In

Critical Investigation of "Gehenna."
Stripped of Superstitious Acoretlons,

Ho Declares "the Second Death."

JiWV

Toronto, Ouu.,
July JOlli.-ras- tor

Kussell delivered

thro addresses
here today under
the auspices of tlio
"International III
lilo Students Asso-clalloli-

By
questtwo of his ad-

dresses were more
.particularly to tlio
Hebrews, ou ".!
oulfim In Prophe
cy" Auatuer was

specially to Ulblo Students, and wo
report. IIN text was, "Whcro their
worm dlelh not nud the Dro not
quenched" (Mark Ik, 11). The speaker
eald:

There nro other nud much more beau-

tiful topics than tho one have chosen
for tills occasion. Nevertheless, "Hand-som- e

that hnudsoino docs." This
text has stood In tho way ot God's
people for centurion, nnd Rtlll continues
In tho way of many of them. To such
It proves tho Almighty Creator to bo
most unkind one, most
one, view the mailer as wo will. Borne
nay, lovclessly and llloglcnlly, that Clod
provided from before tho foundation
of the world great gehenna of Are,

torture, suffering, nnd that nil man-Jrln- d

were doomed on account of father
Adnm's transgression, but that through
Jesus' death arrangement was inndo
by which tho small number who walk
in Ills footsteps In 4Jio "narrow wuy"
may escape this awful eternity.

Others say, not no; God lovo, and
'.those unquenchable llrcs and immortal
"worms uio matters of necessity which
Ills lovo cannot overcome, because, by
xoino Blip of unwisdom hi tho begin-

ning, by some lack of power slnco,
rtlio Almighty liniiblo to do better
than to save the mere handful and to
allow tho great mass of mankind to
nulTer endless torluro in tho llro that
iiover shall bo quenched, and where
tho worm will never die.

Tho Great Toncher Misunderstood.
Theso words from tho lips of our

Mnster, tho Great Toucher, huvo been
grievously misunderstood. Tlio teach-
ing of our Protestant childhood wus
to tho cirect that only tho saintly elect
would go to heaven and Unit others
would not only lomi lieavcn, but gain
nn eternal life In lormont. Thus our
ttuxt was understood to portray what
practically thowholo world' of man-

kind would bo compelled lo endure.
This hell was pictured lo our child-"hoo- d

minds from outside tho lllblo as
heated to while heat. If we

wonder mirpiiso that any
creature could endure such conditions
ao Jong tho answer waH that God
would exercise his omnipotent power
4jO nml: llio-pro- and

Some theologians ot tho Thomas
Xempls school of thought went far
tas lo picture tho poor creatures In

(lliolr sulforlngi and to show that tlio
ttnuit would form kind of an asbestos
uoverlug which would shield them
ttrom measure. of lis Intensity. Hut
ithoso deluded theologians proceeded
Uo .explain Hint llieso outer coverings
would crack and shell oft' every llttlo
while, leaving tlio poor victim freshly
.tender that his fluttering might bo the
Jnturi) Juleuso.

Hit louufw, these theologians of tho
limst liftr! their dllllcully In dealing
with the worms. They could Jniaglao

vdiivlls who would oversee Iho torture
an (being mnde Immune pain by tho
elder turnirrr. Iho Almighty God. Hut
ju.st how to Imagine the worms gel-

ling along In gient boat and how
Uiey would In any wlso Increase tho
torture of the poor sufferers was to
many perplexity lltil patient
thimghtfulness along these cruel and
rtiivlllHh lines enabled some to formu
late tho theory (hat Ihe worms would
Sin flwy ones, living 111 fins, dellgjitlug
1n Droworms (hat would boio through
the lncrUHtalleiw and add Htlll fur-

ther to the honlblo bufferings of tlio
woild of mankind.

Was This What Josus Meant?
"Did Iho Great Teacher Intend thai

audi conclusions hhould bo drawn
from Ills language? And did He stop

wlmrt of tho ili'M'ilplloii from reasons
of sympathy modesly hIimihu?

ibis Iho general (caching of God's
Word or has great and lerrlblo mls-Hnk- o

been nnidoT And have wo miniate
en Itguro of hpcech ami treated as

'Steral? Wo ened, Wo misunderstood.
'The Great Teacher who rebuked ills

ffllnripli'H, James and lohn, when they
acslrrd to call flu from heaven upon

Uho City of Hnmaila, because IJie ieo-Ipl- o

thereof .refused to sell them food
'for Uio Master the syniiiilhelle One
who wild to them, "Vo know not what

tannine!" of spirit yc nro of: tho Hon of
mini caino not to destroy men's lives,
Ibnt to save them" could (hut Bon of
unan 4n any wise Inlend to tell us Hint
our great Heavenly leather had less
af tho nplrlt of love nuil righteousness
Ulinn tho two Impctuoiia dlsclplis?

JDM Tin mean (o lulluialo that while
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the disciples 'might Impetuously hnvo
been willing to destroy the earthly Hfo

of tho Samaritans, tho Heavenly "lea-

ther, of still more demoniacal dispo-

sition, would treat practically all man-

kind ten million times worse than Hint
and uso Divine Power (o nil eternity
to perpetuate the suuVrlngs of His
earthly creatures, which His own Word
declares were born In slu, shapen In
iniquity, In sin did their mothers con-

ceive them earthly creatures, too,
whose environment was unfavorable
nnd whose Adversary, tho Devil, God
neither destroyed nor bound?

"Ge'hlnnom" "Gehenna" Hell.
As we have heretofore seen, the only

Hebrew word translated hell, from
Genesis lo Mnlnrhl, Is shcnl, which Is
Indiscriminately translated ffrwi'c, pit
and hell in our Common Veislon of
the Dugllsh ftlMe the greater number
of times grate Its proper translation.
Its Greek equivalent In the New Testa-
ment, wo have seen, is hades, which
likewise Is Indiscriminately translated
graro nnd hell, but should nlwnys bo
rendered grave. Wo repent ngaln that
no scholar in tho world will claim that
there Is the slightest thought of life
or suffering or Joy connected with thc?o
words.

The Scriptures distinctly declare that
"thcro Is neither wisdom, nor device,
nor knowledge in ?icoI" to which nil,
both good and bad, go nt death, nnd
where they remain until the resurrcc
Uon. In the Now Testament the word
lartams occurs onco only nnd is mis-

translated hell, whereas It should bo
rendered our earth's atmosphere. It hns
no reference to humanity in any wny,
but to tho fallen angels. The Apostle
says that as a punishment "God cast
them down to tartarus" nnd they nro
'reserved in chains of darkness until

tho Judgment of the great Day."
But today we will examine the fourth

nnd last word translated hell in our
common English Bible. This word In

tho Greek is gehenna. It occurs bt
twolvo times, as follows: Matthew v,
22, 21), 30; x, 28; xvlll, 0; xxlll 15, 33;
Mark ix, 13, 15, 17; Luko xll, G; James
HI, (J. One of the occurrences Is in con-

nection with our text today. The ques-

tion Is, To what does this word gehenna
rcfor7 It ,i for
Or a nnmo

torture, our Protestant ."'" i. ..ttnriv
creeds declaro? We niiswcr, No. It
is n figure of speech used to symbolize
the Second Death tho death from
which there will be no resurrection,
no resuscitation the everlasting de-

struction mentioned by St. Paul, and
of which St. Poter says that they
which oxperleucc it perish llko the
brute beast (II Thessalonlans 0; H Pe-

ter 11, 12). Tills Is very plainly stated in
Itovohitlon xx, 3'l, whero of this "hike
of fire" It Is declared, "this Is tho Sec-

ond Dentli."
Tho Volley of Hinnom Tophet.

The Greek word gehenna Is the syn-

onym for tho Hebrew word
which means "Tho valley of Hin-

nom." This vnlloy is- - repeali-ill- men-

tioned in tho lllblo. It wus owned by
a family named Hinnom. Tim first
referenco to It Is in Joshua xv, 8.
Looking at any IllblQ map of the city
of Jerusalem, tho valley will bo seen
to the southwest of tho city wall. At
u tlmo when the Israelites became
sadly Involved In Idolatry, this vulloy
was used a sacred An Imago
of tho heathen god, Moloch, made of

creeds,
was so constructed uio cnair,
which u part of tho imago, con-

stituted u furnace fired from tho rear,
and tho head of tho linage was tho
top of a HUe.

Tlio imago ueiu oui n umin
though to receive something and,
heated red hot by tho lire, was a re-

ceptacle in which deluded Israelite!)
iilaced their children as sacrifices,
whllo trumpets weio blown, drums
beaten tho people shouted, stilling
tho cries of the tortured Infants (II
Kings xxlll, 10). When the good King
Joslah came to the throno all this Idol-

atry was abolished and tho proper
worship of God hi thu touiplo was re-- 1

sullied. Then, lest the people should
over again resort to such atrocious
customs, tho valley was desecruted.
It became a valley of abomination.
It was used as a dumping placu for
the filth of Jerusalem. Dead dogs and
dead cats were thrown there, and it
Is claimed that Homo of thu vllo crim-

inals, after execution, were thrown
theiolu Instead of iK'lng given burial
to typically Illustrate Hint there Is no
future life for such obnoxious beings-th- at

I hoy bo refuse.
Tho of Hinnom Is now filled

up and un orchard grows hut
was

cashes of animals were inrown inoro
Intended for destruction, tho worms
feeding upon them. No one hought to
hinder worms from making u com-

plete destruction. In the bottom of
valley were kindled for tho

consumption of the waste dubrls, and
biluistono was added that tho fumes
of It might destroy any germs ot dis-

ease. No one thought of quenching
that llro; onu that was desired.
This was thu gehenna of our Lord's
day. Ho uses In a ilgnratlvo or
pictorial sense as Illustrating tho Sec-- j

Death, will bo tho portion
nf all wilful sinners. Ho used also
symbolically, In connection with other
tyiubols. In tho hook of Uovelatlon,
Micro as already seen Ho explains It
to mean the Second

worms of that valley were no
more Immortal than any other worms
or maggots and the llres enkindled
there nro not burning now. This ex-

pression, "Whero their worm dlelh not
the llro not quenched," merely

signifies thnt the destruction of the
class represented would bo complete,
that nothing would Interfere to save
thorn from destruction. Adamle death
will bo destroyed, as tho Scriptures

OhrlHt died that Ho might havo
tho rightful to destroy Adorn.

Ic death nnd uplift all of Adarn'sfrnce
who will His favor back (o nil

that wns lost In Adam, nud redeemed
nt Calvary- - H"t the Second Death Is
n friend to God and to nil who lovo
righteousness, since will utterly nnd
forever destroy such ns hnvo lovo or
sympathy for siu and refuse to be
obedient to Divine will nftcr full
enlightenment

The Antltypieal "Gohenna."
As the earthly Jerusalem was a fig-

ure of the Jerusalem from above, tho
Aonrcnly Jerusalem, the Kingdom of
God that is to be established In nil
the earth, so gehenna and Its nnd
"worms" piellgured the destruction of
tlio Second Death upon every wilful
sinner, during or shortly after tho ter-

mination of Christ's Mediatorial King-

dom reign and tho delivery of the
Kingdom back to God, with righteous-ncs- s

fully established.
As tho New Jerusalem not be a

literal city, with literal streets of gold
and gates of pearls and walls of Jew-

els, neither tho valley of Hinnom nor
tho lake of lire outside tlio city of
Jerusalem will be literal both oro
symbolical. Tho one represents har-

mony with God, tho DIvIno blessing nnd
everlasting life; the other represents
separation from God, everlasting de-

struction, the Second Death.
Fire Is never used as n symbol of

preservation, fnr from it. It is nlways
n symbol of destruction. Tho addi-

tion of brlmstono intensifies the figure,
because burning brimstone is one of
the most dendly influences known In
the world. It is not only deadly to
humanity nnd the lnrgcr nnlmals but
nlso to Insects nnd microbes nnd every
thing that has life.

An Old Testament Reference.
This samo lesson of tho destruction

of wilful transgressors, ns represented
In the destructlveness of the vnlloy of
Hinnom (Ochcnna), Is furnished by tho
Prophet Isaiah (lxvl, 22-24- ). A fnmil-ln- r

sight In Isnlali's day was the lit-

eral valley of Hlnuom, used ns n figure
by tho Holy Spirit speaking through
him, pointing to tho nntltype nnd tell-in- g

of tho Now Heavens nnd Now
Earth tho new religious nud secular
organizations of iuumkiuu which willIs immo Purirntorv? "n iZunending as ..-- .i .,iii.
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destroyed. "They shall go forth
look upon the corcasscs of the men
who have trnusp et.sed ngalnst for
their worm shall not die. neither shnll
their Arc be quenched; and they shall
bo an abhorrence untotnll llesh." Noth-

ing is said about looking nt living be-

ings miffcrltig torture, nor la tills tho
thought. God never approved of tor-

ture, but nlways condemned it. A car-

cass Is n dead body.
How glad wo bo to reallzo

thnt God's great Plan will uot Include
a great torture chamber containing
rountlcBB myriads of His creatures but,
as the Scriptures declare, "Every crea-tur- o

in heaven and lit earth and under
the earth will bo henid saying, Praiso
and glory nnd honor and dominion
inlght bo unto Him that sltteth upon
tho throno and unto the forever."

Let Honesty and Truth Prevail,
navlng demonstrated that neither

the Ulblo nor reason offers tho slight-
est support to tho doctrine thnt eter-

nal torment Is the penalty foj sin, wo
note the fact, that the various church

brass, and hollow, wns erected. It and concessions, hymn

was

and

wilt
valley

there;

was

which

Death.

nccept

should

books, and theological treatises, nro its
pnly supports; and that under tho In
creasing light of our day, and tho con
sequent emancipation of reason, belief
In this horrible, fiendish doctrine of tho
Dark Ages Is fast dying out. Hut nhist
this Is not becauso Christian people
generally nro zealous for tho truth of
God's Word and for nis character, and
willing to destroy tholr grim creed-idol-

Alt no I they still bow before
their admitted falsities; they still
pledge themselves to their dofense, nnd
spend tlmo and money for their sup-

port, though at heart ashamed of them,
nud privately denying them.

Tho general lnllueneo ot all this is
to cause tho honest-hearte- d of tho
world to dosplso Christianity and the
lllblo; and to make hypocrites and
heml-lnlldol- s of nominal Christians.
Hecauso thu noinlnnl church clings to
this old blasphemy, and- - falsely pre
sents Us own error ns tho teaching of
tho Hible, the Word of God, though
Htlll nomlnulty ruvoronced, is being
practically repudiated. Thus thoWblo.
tho great anchor of truth nnd liberty,
is being cut loose from by the very
ones who, If not deeolvcu regarding
Its teachings, would bo hold nnd bless
ed by it.

originally It quite deep. Tho cur-- 1 Tho general effect, not far distant,
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will bo, first opon Infidelity, then an
orchy. For much, very much of this,
lukowarin Christians, both In pulpits
and pows, who know better, nie re-

sponsible Many such oro willing to
compromlso tho truth, to slander God's
character, and to stultify and decelvo
themselves, for tho sake of peace, or
ease, or present earthly advantage.
And any minister, who, by tutoring a
word for nn unpopular truth, will risk
tho loss of his stipend and his reputti'
Hon for bolng "established" In tho bog
of error, Ls considered n bold man,
even though he Ignomlnlously with-

hold his name from his published pro-

tests.
If professed Christians would bo

honest with HtoniHolves and true to
God, they would soon learn that "their
fear toward God ls (aught by tho pre-cop- ts

of men" (Isaiah xxlx, 13). If all
would dcclda to lot God bo true,
though It should prove every man n
liar (Itomnns ill, I), nud show all hu-

man creeds to bo Imperfect and mis-
leading, there would bo n great creed-suiimtdu- g

work dono very shortly.
Then tho Hlblo would bo studied nnd
npproclatod as never bofore; and Its
testimony that tho wages of sin Is

death (extinction), would bo recognised
as a "Just recompense of roward."

COUGHED UP

Check For $25,000

Surety Money

As

When Hogan Got After 'Em

With A Club

Columbus; 0 July 14 Using tho
state treasurer's offlco as a club, At
torney General Hogan has recovorod
525,000 of tho $75,000 the state had on
deposit In the Farmers' & Merchants'
National Bank of Cleveland at tho
time of Its failure la 100S, and expects
to get the remainder in tho same way.

A check for $25,000 has been handed
to General Hogan by representatives
of the Massachusetts Surety & Bond-
ing Company which gave a bond to
protect the commonwealth from loss.

Tho Empire Surety company of Now
York, is surety for the remaining $50,-00- 0

and tho method adopted to com-
pel payment by the Massachusetts
company will be used in tho caso
against the Empire company.

Falling to get a settlement In the
courts, General Hogan decided to
lay an embargo on the Empire Surety
Company In Ohio.

Ho requested State Treasurer
Creamer not to accept as suroty for
state fmids deposited In banks any
bond furnished by this company. It
happened that tho next day a bond of
that company was presented to Cream-
er, who decldedfit on tho ground that
in case of a bank falling tho state de-

sired to realize on its sureties with-
out prolonged litigation.

Hogan also Issued an ultimatum to
the surety company that if paymont of
tho state's claim, already two years
overdue, was not made by July 4 ho
would oxtond the embargo by request-
ing county nnd city treasurers to re- -

fuso to accept its bonds. The result
was a settlement.

The promptness with which General
Hogan effected a settlement of this
claim again emphasizes that tho peo-

ple obtained a capable and faithful
public officer when thoy elected At-

torney Gonoral Hogan. A formor
attornoy general frlttored

away two years trying to got a settle-
ment, without making any progress.

Tho Ohio Stato Journal, Ropubllcan,
In a rocont editorial gavo some advlco
which. If followed by an army of tax
spenders opposing a low tax rate,
would make tho Smith 1 per cent tax
law workablo In every Ohio taxing dis-

trict. Tho editorial reads: "Ports-
mouth doesn't soem to bo "squealing"
at the 1 per cent tax limit. It has gone
to work In an honost fashion to sup-

ply tho conditions to make tho law
It has proved Hie good sonse

and good business of maintaining a
low rato by an honost return.

"What was dono? Tho manufactur-
ers got togethor and ugroed upon a
rule for returning tholr property on
tho basis of Its real value. The rulo
made the provisions for moro opinion,
but doponded upon actual figuros of
cost nnd oxponso for getting at tho rat
ing. Thoy wont on tlio idea that if we

aro honest tho law is right. And that
Idoa won, nnd It will win ovorywhoro
If manfully applied.

"Horo ls tho rosult: Tho personal
proporty dupllcato has boon Incrcasod
from $10,000,000 to $27,000,000 and this
lucreaso, with tho additional real es-tat- o

valuation, will glvo Portsmouth
moro monoy than It over had before
onough and to sparo for expenses, Im-

provements and Interest.
"Had Portsmouth dono llko somo

othor cities, and howled about tho In-

adequacy ot the 1 per cont and tholr
"officials gono forth meaning bocauso
Improvements would stop, tho school
torms cut down, necessary expenses
lopped off and tho futuro glory of tho
city painfully nionnced, it, too, would
bo floundering In tho Btlcky swampe.
Instead of that, It cornea forth with u

proud stop and an eaglo oyo, apd takes
Its placo In tho van ot tho progressive
cities of Ohio."

Tho condition in Columbus is nnoth-o- r

oxamplo that shows that all that is

noeded to make tho Smith law a suc-

cess, Is rosoluto and nggrosslvo offlc-or- s

who will do tholr duty.-
PICNIC

To Be Given By Timon Lodge

In August

At a regular meeting of Tlmou lodge,
No. 4P, Knlb'hts ot Pythias, hold Thurs-
day evening, airangomontu woro start-
ed for tho annual picnic of tho ordor
which will occur during tho latter
part ot August. Tho date will bo an-

nounced later. Elaborate preparations
will bo made for tho ovont.

Mr. Frank Hurpor wont to Dayton
Friday morning on business

CHANbES

Made In Officials Of Ohio

Fuel Supply Co,

(ColumbuB Journal)
At a recent meeting of the board ot

I directors of the Ohio Fuel Supply Com
pany ioveral changes wero mndo In
tho ofllcers of the company which will
tend to relievo several ot thorn of tho
much too heavy burdens which the
great growth of tho company has en-

tailed.
Harry C. Heoser, who has been secre- -

tary of tho company, wns made assist-
ant to President Georgo W. Crawford
and also will retain the office of secre-
tary. Mr. Crawford has other largo
gas and oil Interests and Mr. Heoser
will take over many of the duties with
tho Ohio Fuel Supply which have
hitherto been performed by the presi-
dent. J. U. Wykoff, a former Columbus
boy, who has been assistant treasurer
Is mado treasurer in placo of Mr.
Reeser, and F. I. Falks becomes assist
ant treasurer.

Tlie board also created two now po
sltions, both of which will have tholr
headquarters at the operating office
of the company In Columbus. F. H.
Crawford, who has been in charge of
tho big compressor station at Homer,
becomes chief engineer of the com-
pany and J. F. Curry is appointed chief
of distribution. Mr. Curry has long
been connected with the local offices
of the company. Reports from J. M.
Garrad, the vico president and general
manager of the company,' who has
been undergoing treatment in Buffalo
by specialists) are that he Is improv-
ing, but it will be some time before
ho will be able to resume his duties
at tho local office.

DATE

Of Pittsburgh Man's IDeath

Predicted By Himself

Pittsburg, Pa., July 14 Lemraon
iFreemnn, .aged 50, of Staulstown, who
died last night, predicted almost to a
minute the hour of his death. Last
Monday he was visited by his friend
James Thompson, a wealthy retired
farmer. Freeman was suffering slight-
ly from tho heat, and he astounded
Thompson by directing him to witness
his brief will, which he made In tho
presence of Thompson. Then ho said:

"Old friend we have had good times
together. My ond is coming. At 11

o'clock Thursday night I shall be dead.
morning you will go to

Elmer Miller, the undertaker. Notify
him I shall bo dead that evening. Tell
him also to seo me In the morning
for orders as to my casket and Inter
ment. I want only tho beat."

Thompson, skeptical as to the pre
diction, did as ho was ordered, and
tho undertaker rocelved his instruc
tions. Last ovenlng at a few minutes
bofore 11 o'clock Freeman died from
heart failure

EVERED

Was The End Of A Mao's

Finger In A Machine

Cliarloa Ewlng, employed on a ma-

chine nt tho Mt. Vernon Hrldgo Works,
mot with nn unfortunate accident,
whllo at work I'rlday morning at about
9 o'clock. IIo was operating a planer
whon ho accidentally caught tho third
linger of the loft hand on the knife
of tho piano. Tho ond of tho flngor
was severed. Dr. N. It. Eastman
rendered biirglcal attention.

GOLD

Medal Won By Miss Fleming

Of This City

Frcdoricktown, O., July 14 A gold
medal contest was hold at Frodorick-tow-n

on Thursday ovonlng under tho
ausplcos of tho Fredorlcktown W. C.

T. U. and wub a decided success In, ov-or- y

wny. Tho class of contestants for
tho gold medal was well primed for
tho occasion, thoro being twolvo ot
thorn In nil, and ovcry one rendored
his or her selection in n manner
worthy of much praiso.

The gold modal was won by Miss
Gortrudo Flomlng of Mt. Vernon, her
nunihor bolng a vocal solo, "I Lovo
You Truly" and was rondorod In a
delightful manner, Miss Fleming was
accompanied on tho piano by Mlas
Ilelon Moore, also of Mt. Vornon,

W1CHHAM A! SEWARD

MUST PAY BACK FEES

Columbus, O., July 14 Present npd
formor Licking county official must
pay back nearly $10,000 which State
Examiners T. W. Jones nnd M. K.
Patterson, In a report filed today with
State Auditor Fulllngton, says they ob-

tained Illegally, either ns double com-

pensation or in unauthorized fees.
Judge C. W Seward and E. M. Wick-ha-

of Hie common pleas court, must
pay hack $1,070 each, which examiners

Mr. J. W. Tyler of Fredcrlcktown
spent Friday In Mt. Vernon attending
to some business matters.

Mrs. C. S. Berry of Howard Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Rllla Salts-ma- n

of this city.
Mrs. C, M. Grubb of Ccnterblirg

spent Friday in Mt. Vernon the guest
of friends.

Mrs. Minnie Tudor and daughter,
Dorothy, of South Jackson street left

f

say they drow unlawfully as extra com-

pensation. Sheriff F. E. Slabaugh Is

chargod with $87, collected Illegally
as while former Sheriffs S. L.

Redman and William Llnko must re-

turn $730 and $7G9, respectively. Moro

than a of township nssesors nro
reported as setting double compensa-

tion. Treasurer Holts', must return
than $3,000. Of this, $1,412 Is

for remitted taxes' credited twice.

Saturday noon for St. Clalresville, O.,
where thoy spend three weeks
with relatives and friends:.

Dr. M. P. Hunt of Colui..bus arrived
In the city Saturday morning, having
been called here on professional busi-

ness.
Mrs. Frederick Mills of East Vino

street underwent a successful opera-
tion at the Mt. Vernon hospital on
Friday afternoon.

i Paris Green Slug Shot
Insecticides

: Every known Bug, Fly and Worm Poison for protect- -

: ing garden greens may be Tiad at Lorey's fresh,
: strong and pure. There is no other way to get it if
S you expect them to do good work and if they don't do
: good work your garden won't produce a good crop.
: Get them

Lorey's Drug Store
I.
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115 S. Main St. Sign of The Owl Clock

A year's subscription to one 1

J of this country's greatest Month- -

2 ly Magazines to all subscribers of
this paper who pay their sub--

scription in advance.

The Greatest Offer We
S Have Ever Made to Our S

J Subscribers.
The Magazine Question

National
Monithlv

of which CHAIRMAN NORMAN E. MACK,
of the Democratic National Committee, is the
Editor and Publisher. Regular subscription
price $1.00 a year. Ten Cents a Copy on all News
Stands from Maine to California.

A High Class Magazine
Bubbling Over With Good

Things
Its contributors aro the foremost men and

women of the land. It is the same size as Satur-
day Evening Post and is beautifully illustrated
throughout. Politics, good fiction, brilliant re-

views, interesting departments, humor, with
George Ade and John Kendrick Bangs as regu

9
9
9

lar monthly contributors to this department. A
magazine that will interest every member of tho J
family. 5

0If you pay your subscription in advance to a
W this paper we will send you National Monthly. 9

You get both publications at tho price of this
paper alone $1.50 a year. Don't wait., J? Postal card receipt mailed'promptly, when 5

9 subscriptions are sent to us by mail.

9
The :
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